
Tuesday, 31st December, 1839. 

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move the following address: 

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELI,,ENT MAJESTY. 

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, 

We, Your Majesty's <lntiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem •. 
bled, beg permission to approach Your Majesty with the renewed expression of our unwavering attachment to Your· 
Majesty's Royal Person and Government. 

During the present session of Your Provincial Parliament, a subject more important than any other that has ever· 
engaged the attention of the R epreoentati'ieS of the P eople, iias been brought under their consideration, in pursuancCJ
of the commands of Your Majesty, by Your Majesty's Governor General of these Provinces, namely: the L egisla
tive R e-union of U pper and L ower Canada. In the l\lcssagc of' H is E xcellency to the two branches of the Legis-
lature, they are informed that" afte1· the most attentive and anxious consideration of the state of these Provinces, and 
" of the difficulties under which they respectively labor, Your Majesty's ad visers came to the conclusion that by their 
" re union alone cou ld these difficulties be removed : that during the last session of the I mperial Legislature they 
" refraiued from pressing immediate legislation, but their hesitation proceeded from no douLt as to the principle of 
'' tbe measure, or its necessity; it arose solely from the desi re tu ascertain more folly the opinions of the Legisla-. 
•' ture of Upper Canada, and to collect information from which the details might be rendered more satisfactory to tlw 
" People of both Provinces-" 

The House of Assembly deeply feel thi~ additional proof of Y our Majesty's sc.lioitude for their happiness and 
prosperity; and it will ever be held by them in g rateCul remembrance. 

In pursuar.ce of the message referred to, the House of Assembly lost no 1ime in taking into consideration the three 
distinct propositions submitted by Yom· Majesty's Governor General as the basis on which the Union might be estab
lished, namely : Vil'sl-Equal repr-csentaton of each Province in the United Legislature-:-P.wud/11-The grant of a 
sufficient Civ il List- and 1 l1irdly-That the public debt of this P rovince be charged on the joi11t reven ue of the 
United Province. 

To each of these propositions the Assembly Las declared its assent :-But it becomes the Juty of this H ouse tu 
inforru Your Majesty-that while a proportion of i.ts Members, apprehending the g reatest danger to our civil and poli
tical Institutions-and even to our co nnexion with the Parent State, from the Union of the Provir,ces on any terms, 
there i, a majority who are not wholly 1·ree from apprehensions as to the result-rega rding it as a hazardous experi· 
ment-and are therefore altogether unwilling that Your Majesty or the lm perial P arliament should be led to suppose 
that the proposi tions brought under their notice by the Governor General are the only stipulations for which they are 
p repare<l t.o contenJ :-On the contrary, those who are disposed to vote for the Union on any terms, and have recorded 
their votes in favor of'it upon certain speciiied conditions, wou!J never haYe Leen induced to do so, did they not fee l the 
most pe rfect confidence that Your M,0esty, reg. rd ing the just and reasonable claims of this Provmce to have their 
Institutions and their connexion with the Imperial Crown of Great Bri tai n a!JJ Ireland secured, would assent to other, 
and as they conceiveJ, equally important provisions. In Yoting for equal representation to the almost universally disaf:. 
fecterl inhabitants of Low,·r Canada. of foreign origin, this House does not disguise from itself the danger of finding the 
g reat Lody of the loyal people of this Province in a minority in the United Assembly, when it siiall meet for deliberatio11 
on public affairs.-On tiie eontrary, they sincerely lament to be compelled, by a regard for since rity antl truth, lo sa_v, that 
their apprehensions arc, that such will be thfl c11se: To guard against the consequences of such a contingency, this H ouse 
.can discern no other effectual Measure than b) rendering as speedily as possible both Provinces "British" in/otf as 
well as in ' am,·. For the accomplishment of this g reat and all-important object, a well organi:rnd system of emigration 
from the British Isles should, without loss of time, be established and vigorously carriPd into ffect The extensive 
domain in Upper and Lower Canada placed, in right of Your Majesty's Soveriguty at You r Majesty's disposal, should 
be at once, and without any othe r restrictions than such as will cond uce to their immediate and s ·Jccessfol settleme nt, 
appropriated fo r the residence of such of our loyal and enterprising fellow subjects as may be disposed to establish 
themselves among us. Obtaining revenue from these lands for any other purpose than to promote tlicir settlemer:t, we 
humbly represent to Your Majesty, would be a most unwise and unprofitaLle policy, 

We most respectfully eritreat Your Majesty that the use of the English language in all judicial and legislative 
records be forth w ith introduce<l, and that the use of the E nglish hnguage only be allowed in the Provincial L ... gislat· 
!Jre :-An<l as a matter of justice to Y our Majesty's subjects in Upper Can:ida, we earnestly and confidently u ppeal tu 



Your Majesty to admit their right to Lave the eat of the Pre\ incial G overnment established withm the Province. l t 

surely cannot be denied to the people of this colony, that if favor is to be shewn to either Upper or L ower Canada, that 

their claim stands pre-e rninent-=-independent of which, tho moral and political ad vantages of the conce$sion .are too 

obvious and undeniable to admit of dispute. 

L astly , it is with. the · most sincere satisfaction that this H ouse has recei ved from Y our Majesty 's R epresentative the 

assurancethat the bill introd uced i11to the H ouse of Commonb d uring tho last session of the Im perial L egislature, is not 

to be "considered as embodying the provisions which may hereafter be adopted by the Imperial P arliament." " And 

" tha t it is His E xcellency's intention to recommend to Her l\foj esty's Gove rnment in the new measure that must be 

"introduced, to adh ere as m uch as possible to existing territorial divisions fo r electoral purposes, and to rr.aintain tho 

" . principle of the Constitutional Act of 1791 with regard to the tenure of seats in the Legislative Council." 

We venture to assure Your l\Iaj esty that the Constitution under whir.:h the people of this Province have lived 

since the fast establ ishment of' a Gove rnme nt among them is looked upon as their greatest politir.:al blcssing,- and that 

its abrogation, or any i ntcrf"erellce with the principles it contains, would hr· regarded as the deepest and heaviest calam

ity that could befal th P- m. \Ve thet·efo ru do no more than pe rform our duty to our Consti t uents , and every loy al in

habita nt of' the Country, in declaring that under no circumstances, and upon no consi-!e~ation ··· hatever can we consent 

to any change in the principles of the constitution conferred upon the province by the L1,perial Act of 1791. 

We beg further respectfully to represent to Your :\'lajesty that the lucal laws and the mnnicipal institutions oft 1ts 

Province have bee n settled with much care and after long and anxious consideration by the Provincial L egislature, the 

p3oplc affcctctl by the .11 am satisfied with their operatiou , and we therefore trust that they may not be chauged by a11y 

other authority than the Legislature of the Country. 

In praying Y our Maj esty to take into consideration this representation of Your Majesty 's fai thful subj ects, they 

trust it will be found that they have advanced no unreasonable claim, but that they have been infl uenced solely by a 

sincere desire to g uard, as far as possible agains t the perils with which they are sens;ble tl, e measure of the U nion of the 

Provinces is surrounded , and which they never would hav · conse nted to encounter, if Your Majesty and the Im perial 

Parl iament would have held out any otli er p lan of relie f for the embarrassments in which the puLlic affairs of the. Col

onies arc iuvol vcd: and they now trn st that Your Majesty , fu lly acq uainted with all our wants and difficulties, will not 

con fi ne y our com iderntion to the claims, that arc refe r reJ to in this ad dress , or in any other proceedir:g of this House 

but that contin uing to us that gracio u~ and gc nero1t p rotcctio11 ,vc have hitherto expeeience t.l fto m Your Maj (·sty , and 

the British N ation, Your Maj e,ty will adJ such forther safe guards as in your wisdom may be thou ght necessary a:1<l 

desirable to protect your fo.i thf'ul subject~ in the peace ful enjoyment of their laws and liberties, and to . perpetuatc.tlwir 

co nnexion with Your Majesty';; Crown an<l Empire. 
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